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Hon. Lloyd C. Stark. 

Executive Office. 

May 11 – 1938 

 

Dear Governor: I was talking to Roy Sibley coming home this Pm. and found out later he was 

working at Mary Edna Cruzen[’]s office as a statistician from Webster Grove Mo. I had talked to 

him a number of times before regarding politics.  

He opened the conversation by stating what he thought about Roy McKitttrick coming out 

against Bennett Clark for Senator[.] He said he had heard from a reliable party that Senator Clark 

was being called back to Missouri for a conference with T. J. Pendergast and that Pendergast 

would demand that Clark would have to openly state if he was going down the line for the K.C. 

Organization or go along with Gov. Stark and Bernard F. Dickmann. He said he knew what 

Senator Clark would tell Tom Pendergast. He would tell Tom he didn’t need his support[,] and 

then Roy McKittrick would then file to run against him. He[,] Mr Sibley[,] then told me it would 

be a three cornered race for the senator as a Mr. Joe Davis attorney was at present covering out 

state and had others doing so to get the sentiment of his chances against Senator Clark and Roy 

McKittrick. Mr Sibley said this come to him also from a reliable sorce and thought it should be 

reported but he thought the party telling him was in a better position than he to do so as he was 

holding a job under Mrs. Cruzen who to his knowledge was no friend to Senator Clark but just 

the opposite a strong Pendergast Democrat. He told me Mrs Cruzen didn’t think she would get to 

keep her job but wished she would hear if she was going to loose and before the first of June so 

she could file to run for Congress in the first district. Mr. Sibley tells me he is a St Louis 

democrat and a friend to Senator Clark and got his present position with the St Louis 

endorsement as well as Webster Grove and he was going to be loyal to Governor Stark 

regardless of Mrs Cruzen[’]s wishes.  

I think Mr Sibley is very sincere in his statement as he has talked about Senator Clark a number 

of times before to me and never mentioned Mrs Cruzens before until today. He also said the Joe 

Davis he was speaking of was from St Louis and was a strong out state man and a good 

campaigner and that he hoped he was doing this to split Roy McKittrick[’]s vote in primary. He 

said he did not know his connections but he was going to find out if he was going to file for the 

purpose of splitting Senator Clark[’]s vote in St Louis and out state. He stated he was also going 

to be for Judge Douglas. He said he would talk to me again sometime.  



Mr Sibley asked me if I had gone to work and I told him I had not. He told me he thought it was 

because I was from K.C. Mo. and said he hoped I would get a position soon. I remain.Your 

friend 

Edward P. Burton 


